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* Run the booting service and manage network booting * Network administrator can define different NICs to be enabled
for network booting * Enable up to 10 computers to boot with a shared image * Supports Windows 2000, XP, Vista, 7,
Server 2008, and Server 2008 R2 * Supports the booting of image files created with AOMEI Backupper * Supports
booting from ISO images hosted on the local computer * Supports booting from images created with AOMEI Backupper *
Supports booting from the images stored in local flash drives * Supports booting from the images created by WIM files *
Supports booting from the images created by ISOs * Supports booting from the images stored in Remote Wakeup-enabled
printers * Supports booting from the images stored in network-aware flash drives * Supports booting from the images
stored in local USB flash drives * Supports booting from local and network-aware CD/DVD-ROM drives * Supports a SID-
aware file mask * Supports a Windows caching service * Supports WMI hot plug events * Supports NTLM authentication
for DHCP and PXE deployments * Supports sending the log to the network printer * Supports FTP and HTTP protocols to
load more image files * Supports a lot of booting options * Supports files from remote locations * Supports WMI-aware
remote wakeup * Supports remote wakeup by network-aware printers * Supports remote wakeup by network-aware flash
drives * Supports remote wakeup by network-aware CD/DVD-ROM drives * Supports remote wakeup by printers with
SID support * Supports remote wakeup by network-aware flash drives * Supports remote wakeup by local USB flash
drives * Supports WMI hotplug events * Supports EAP * Supports password-less deployment from the images * Supports a
lot of deployment options * Supports the deployment of version-aware image files * Supports a lot of deployment options
AOMEI Partition Assistant is a free Partition and File System Master for Windows, providing simple and efficient data
backup, disk partition management and disk recovery. With its intuitive and user-friendly interface, AOMEI Partition
Assistant allows you to easily and efficiently recover partitions or file systems even after serious data loss. The program can
easily repair bad clusters and perform file system operations such as creating, resizing or deleting partitions. Its... File and
DiskPartition Management 09e8f5149f
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1. Provides a method to boot computers in the same LAN from an image file hosted on the network. 2. Supports Image
files hosted on your computer. 3. Supports Windows PE and Linux images generated with AOMEI Backupper. 4. Allows
you to define the bootable image that will be used for network booting. 5. A machine booted using AOMEI PXE Boot Free
doesn't need a special boot menu to be accessed. 6. AOMEI PXE Boot Free does not require any new hardware. Software
downloads related to AOMEI PXE Boot Free AOMEI Boot Manager is a tool designed to make deploying Windows
operating systems much easier. With this program, you can easily create a startup USB or DVD for your computer and
install any operating system on it without... Developed by AOMEI, SoftPAC is an all-in-one CD, DVD and USB image tool
that can create Windows, Linux, Mac or other OS installation media from ISO files. It has a simple and easy to use user
interface, and loads a boot image... AOMEI Universal Restore Disk Creator is the most complete and professional tool to
create and restore Windows OS images. With a simple operation, you can easily install any image-based operating system
on your computer, whether it... AOMEI Snapshot is the unique and powerful solution to quickly and securely create
disaster-proof images on USB sticks, DVDs, and SD cards. The images created from the same local backups contain a full
system partition with a special... WiseDump Suite is a powerful application that allows you to easily recover files and
folders that have been accidentally deleted, on either a local or network hard drive, and can be configured to create a list
of... AOMEI One-time Backups is an image-based backup solution which allows you to create backups in different ways,
including from the image of a local hard drive, network or to any portable storage devices. You can create backup images...
AOMEI Boot Manager is a powerful tool that simplifies and reduces the time needed to prepare a PC for deployment or
recovery purposes. Using AOMEI Boot Manager, you can quickly and easily create a startup USB or DVD for your...
BitFenix Back-up and Recover Lite is designed to back up and restore system components and files. The backup
application allows you to create a snapshot or complete backup of your operating system

What's New in the?

Aomei PXE Boot Free 1.1.04 Requirements: Windows 7 (SP1), Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10, Windows Server
2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012, Windows Server 2012 R2, Windows Server 2016, Windows
Server 2019 MDT Optional Requirements: Time Machine (macOS 10.6+) NetBootPrep (macOS 10.6+) Optionally:
AOMEI Backupper Server (access to IMG file) Aomei Data Recovery (Mac) Microsoft Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows
8.1, Windows 10, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012, Windows Server 2012 R2,
Windows Server 2016, Windows Server 2019 Instructions to install Aomei PXE Boot Free 1.1.04 To download Aomei
PXE Boot Free 1.1.04, click the Download button on the left-hand side. When the file download completes, locate the file
and open it (right-click and open with your default program). If this program is stored on your Desktop, then double-click
the downloaded file. Otherwise, locate the downloaded file, right-click it and select the Open option. If you are asked to
pick a program to open the downloaded file, then select the file's default program. Click Install and follow the prompts to
complete the installation. At the Welcome Screen, click Next. On the Free program Information screen, click the AOMEI
Free banner to display the product information. Read and accept the license. On the Ready to Install screen, click Install.
On the Welcome screen, click Finish. On the installation screen, click Finish again. On the Setup is complete screen,
double-click Finish. On the Ready to Install screen, click Next. On the Ready to Install screen, click Close. On the Ready
to Install screen, click Next. On the Ready to Install screen, click Close. On the Welcome screen, click Next. On the Ready
to Install screen, click Next. On the Welcome screen, click Install Now. On the Welcome screen, click Install Now. On the
Installation Complete screen, click Finish. On the Installation Complete screen, click Finish. On the Ready to Install screen,
click Next. On the Ready to Install screen, click Install. On the Welcome screen
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 8.1 (64-bit), Windows 7 (64-bit) Processor: Intel® Core™ i3-3220 (3.1 GHz, Dual-core) /
Intel® Core™ i5-3240 (3.2 GHz, Dual-core) / Intel® Core™ i7-3540 (3.2 GHz, Quad-core) Memory: 4 GB RAM Hard
Disk: 60 GB available space Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce®
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